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Intr9ductory Statement. 

In the past most authors have assumed that corneal 

thickness is a constant value. (Folse, 1972) (Mishima and 

Maurice, 1961) (Ytteborg and Dahlman, 1965) (Maurice, 1969) 

More recently researchers have been studying diurnal 

variation of corneal thickness in rabbits. They contend . 

that there is a definate diurnal cycle. (Kikkawa, 1973) 

In reviewing the literature nothing has been found 

concerning studies of diurnal variation of corneal thick

ness in humanse Our research project is primarily di

rected at this topic. 

Kikkawa (1973) also noted that there are other functions 

-~hi~h have diurnal cycles. He mentioned aqueous produc

tion, and intraocular pressure. A study by Kruse (1971) 

found that the relationshiu between an increase in corneal 

thickness and an increase in intraocular pressure is 

statistically significant. Therefore, a second consid

eration of our research pro.i ect was to determine if there 

is a correlation between the diurnal corneal thickness 

values and the diurnal intraocular pressure values. 

Introducti.~ Qf BackarQ~~d Material+ 

1. Instruments used to measure corneal thickness~ 

'':he earliest measurements of corneal thickness were 

made during post mortem examinationse According to 
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ancient literature the thickne-ss of the central cornea 

. is about one millimeter. 'rhis corresponds fairly . well 

to the thickness of the maximally swollen human cornea. 

(Ehlers, 1966) 

The first person to measure corneal thickness by 

optical means was Bl.5.x in 1980. (Ehlers and Hansen, 1971) 

The method used by Blix involved the observation of the 

specular reflection from the epithelial and endothelial 

surfaces of the cornea. The difference in instrument 

adjustment gave the apparent distance between the t wo 

surfaces.. The real distance was then calculated knowing 

the radius of corneal curvature and the index of refrac-

~i.pry of the cornea. (Donaldson, 1966) The biggest dis-

advantage of this method is that any movement of the 

cornea during the successive focusing invalidated the 

results. (Ehlers and Hansen, 1971) 

Gullstrand in 1909 was the next to measure corneal 

thickness by a new method. His method involved simul-

taneous observation of the specular reflexes. (Ehlers and 

Hansen, 1971) Although his method was accurate, it 

involved the use of complicated equipment and was quite 

time consuminge (Donalson, 1966) 

In 1916 Lindstedt developed a method of measuring 

anterior chamber depth. He used an astigma~ic light 

bundle with one focal line on the cornea and the othsr 

2 



on the lens. The principle. although apparently accur

ate, has not been used to study corneal thickness. 

(Ehlers and Hansen, 1971) 

During the 1920's Hartinger was the first person to 

use the slit lamp beam to measure corneal thickness. 

The apparent thickness of the optical section can be 

used to calculate the actual thickness., (Ehlers and 

Hansen, 1971) 

A similar method was used by Juillerat and Kobye 

They made use of an eyepiece micrometer to measure the 

apparent thickness. (Donaldson, 1966) 

In the early 1930's Goldman developed a split ocular 

_i_;o ___ measure the optical section of the slit lamp beam 

as it passed through the cornea. (Donaldson, 1966) 

In 1948, von Bahr published the results of his 

extensive study of corneal thickness. His apparatus 

optically was similar to that of Blix. However, in

stead of making successive adjustments to obtain a 

reading, his instrument had a simultaneous adjustment 

of both the illumination and observation systems(J This 

eliminated the movement problem that .affected Blix's 

instrument. (Donaldson~ 1966) 

Maurice and Giardini, in 1951, used the same prin

ciples as von Bahr in the desi~ of their pachometer, 

but their modifications eliminated many of the poorer 

J 
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features of ~on Bahr's instrument. r'llaurice and Giardini '·s 

pachometer was designed to be attached to the Haag-Streit 

Model 360 slit lamp. (Ehlers and Hansen, 1971) 

In 1962 Hedbys and Mishima designed an instrument 

similar to Maurice and Giardini • s. It was used for exper·~ 

l,mental _ purposes only. (Ehlers and Hansen, 1971) 

Donaldson (1966) designed a special ocular which 

contained a split field lens. The ocular had a micrometer 

incorporated in its structure. The main advantage oi his 

invention is that the ocular can be exchanged with any 

regular ocular of any slit lamp. 

According to Ehlers and Hansen (1971) there are three 

in~truments available commercially which measure corneal 

thickness by optical meanse These are the Maurice-Giardini 

pachometer mentioned previously; an attachment to the Zeiss 

slit lamp; and a pachometer which attaches to the Haag

Strait Model 960 slit lamp. The latter shows the small-

est measuring error, aYld appears to be the easiest to use .. 

The investigators using optical techniques have made 

several simplifying assumptions. Firstt they assume that 

the anterior and posterior corneal surfaces are parallele 

They are not~ However, Arner and Rengsdorff (1972) 

believe this factor produces only negligible changes in 

the apparent corneal thickness. ·rhey feel that variations 

in the index of refraction of various areas of the cornea 
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are of more importance. Th Py found that the cornea may 

change in thickness by about 3~ based upon the limits 

of corneal indices of refraction of 1.333 and 1.419. 

The above evidence of co~neal thickness determination con-

cerned the use of so called optical techniques. High freque ncy 

sound waves produci~ s a graphic representation have been used 

to determine intraocular distances, namely, anterior chamber 

length, lens thickness, posterior segment length, and most 

important to this study, corn~al thickness. The riet~rmination 

of these intraocular distances, e~cepting corneal thickness, 

utilizing echo feedback techniques have been made as long ago 

as the mid 1950's,(Mundt and Hughes, 1956) howaver, it wa2n 1 t 

until 1967 that corneal thickness mRasurement was read ~ with 

and greater resolutio~ it was possible to achieve accurate 

and repeatable corneal thickness measurements. (Giglio and 

Ludlam) It is on this latter development that this present 

study is possible. 

Repeatability and validity are certainly char~cteristics 

that need to be considered when accessing methods of corneal 

thickness measurements. In 1969 Giglio and Ludlam repeated 

at least seven measurements at one sitting on intraocular com

ponent dimensions using an ultrasonic devise on various subjects. 

The standard deviation of these.measurements showed at the most 
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• 0086mrri. and the . feas.t ~0033_mm, thereby, indic~·ting a high 

deg:i::ee of repeatability. At the· sa.me time a measurement on· a 

ping pong ball was made wi~b the ultrasound and this was cop-

pared with caliper determinations. There was a difference of 

less t~en 0.10% when comparing overall length thus indicating 

a high degree of validity_,.. 

., ~ 

Sound is the mechanic al vibration of particles of a medium 

aro~nd a position of equilibrium . The highest frequency of 

vibration audib l e to the human ear is .20 Kilo Hertz(Kc} - · 

vibrat ions of higher frequency are called ul t~asound. Although 

basic p~inciples of piezoelectric pheno mena date from the work 

of ~he Curie brothers and Galton in the 1880's, the first 

practical applications were put to use by a French scietist, 

Paul Langevin, during World War I when he used ultrasonics 

for the detection of submarines. 1 Later this same device was 
! 

applied for depth derminations an~ iceburg detection. A 

i 
revolutionary discovery was made in 1929 when Sokolov found 

that ultrasonics reflections from the boundries in metal 

media of various densiti e s could be the means of detecting 

flaws . From this '-mrk and other tngine e1ing principles 
' . 

I 
developed by Sokolov in the late l930 ts SON AR was utilized 

j . 

I 

in World War II. Since 1945, manifold u se has been made of 

ultrasound in cleaning devices, f or drilling, welding, and in 

chemLcal and biolo gical processes. The principles of echo 

rangin g have been apnlied to fla~ detection in metals, for 

6 
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for thickness gauging , liquid level switches, and flow meters. - .. \ 

From t·he early 19L~0 1 s to the mid 1950's, medical explorations 

with ultrasound we re larg ely directed toward tumar and foreign 

body eetection. Attention to the e ye be g an slO\-Tly with notation 

of the damaging effects in the late 1930's to diagnostic con-

siderations of retinal detachment, foreign q,ody ,neoplasm and 

cyst detection, and intraocular component and axial length 

measurements in the 1950's and 1960's. 

Certain natural and synth e tic a lly rn anufactrued substances 

chan g e dimensions when an electrical char~ e is placed across 

its surface. These materials are calle d piezoelectr ic elements 

and include quartz, lithium sul fa te! and Rochelle salt in the 

natural state and barium t i t anate and lead zirconate in ma n-

ufactured ceramic crystals. Sinc e p i ezoe lectr i c mater ials 

·c-onvert electrical energy to mech anical . en e r ~?, y and r ec i p rocally 

convert mechanical energy to e l ectrical energy, they are well 

suited for both transmission .and recept i on of ultrasound signals. 

The response of the cryst al t6 the chang in g pressure of the 

returning echo is not necessaraly equal to its efficiency in 

c~nvertin g electrical to mechanical energy. Quart z is not 

nearly as sensitive as barium titanate to a change in voltage t 

however ,~uartz is mor e sensitive to the returning echoes. 

Since applications of ultrasonics usually employ the ~arne 

crystal for transmission and re ce ption , the concept of 'lloop 

gain" is used in the selection of a transducer material. 

When an electrical si gnal is pl aced across the transducer, 

the piezoelectric element expands and contracts in r e sponse to 
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the exc it~ti~n waves. This· mot io.n .. generates mechanical com-
. .. - -·. . . . . ·. . . . . . . 

pression arid rarefactibri wavesj the direction of which de-

pends . on the number of wavelengths across the diameter of 

the driving ~lement. When energy is initiated from a single 

source, it is a s though a stone were th~own into the water. 

Rip.glets or '"aves propagate awy from the source. As the energy 

source is increased, the so und beam becomes directive. Variables 

influenc ing propagation of the sound beam throu<?,h examined 

st~ucfures incltide iransducer diameter and frequency, sonic 

v elocity in the med i um, impedance of penetrated materials, 

contour of the spec iman, attJ'ua tion and beam prJlerties . 

The oscilloscope is usually the instrument for the display 

o f the returning acoustic reflections. There are tw~ modes 

of display. One is the B-sco ne, B-scan oi intensity modulated 

~ltrasonagraphy(IMU). k give s an entire cross sEction of the 

eye as a configuration of dots on the scope face. The other, 

which we will be toncerned with in this study, is the A-scope, 

A-scan or time amr'litude ultrasonagraphy(TAU). The returning 

signal is . amplified and fed into th e oscilloscope and b~co me s 

a voltage increase on the vertical plates. This deviates the 

electron beam from its normal ho rizontal sweep to form a 

si gn al t r ace. Since the swee p time of the electron b eam is 

v ery regular , the measur emen t of th e dist a nce si gnal t~ ace can 

be uti l ized as a measu~e · of th e t ime e lapq ed between si ~ n a :s. 

KnoHinr; t h e veloci t y o f nltrasound in various intraocular media 

enalbles one to convert the time between the echo si gnals on 

th e sco p e to distances between the interfaces within the eye. 

8 



2. Comparison of the results obtained by the various 

investigators, 

Table A 

This table gives a comparison of the corneal thick-

ness values obtained by some of the investigators. 

(Donaldson, 1966) (Kruse, 1971) 

Author Date Corneal Thickness Noe of Eyes 

Blix 1880 o.482-0e576 . 10 
Gull strand 1909 0.46-0.51 2 
Koby 1928 0.466-0.733 20 
Fincham 1930 o. 48-0e59 12 
Solanski 1934 0.40-0.57 20 
von Bahr 1948 0 .. 565+0.035 224 
Maurice & r. . ' . . 1951 0.,507+0.028 44 ,, 1araJ.n .1 

Cook & Lan g:ham 1953 o.,536!o.o4 10 
Lanergen & Kelecom 1962 0~51+0.04 198 
Donaldson 1966 0 e )2.2±.0 • 041 268 
rt;artola & ~) 3. U!11 1968 0.)23+0.0)9 209 
Mis·hima & Hedbys 1968 o.518+o.oz · 40 
Lowe 1968 0~51.7~0 •. 0)4 157 

). Primary clinical uses of corneal thickness 

measurements. 

One clinical use of corneal thickness measurements is 

in the detection and periodic evaluation of corneal 

thickness of keratoconus patients. (Cardona and DeVoe, 

1971) 

Another use is in the determination of the thickness 

of the cornea in patients havin~ bullous keratopathy. 

If the thickness exceeds 1.2 mme the prognosis is 

favorable for either a keratoplasty or a prosthokerato-

9 
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plasty. ( Cardon·a a~d DeVoe • 1971) 

For ontometrists fitting contact lenses it has been 

sho""n that the area of corneal thickening corresponds to 

the observed area of cen t ral 6ircular clouding after 

two hours of -wearing steep fitting contact lenses .. 

Therefore there is ,;ustification for using corneal thick-

ness measurements as an inde x of corneal edema if edema 

formation is considered essentially a hydration process. 

(Mandell and Polse, 1971) 

Further clinical use for corneal thickness measurements 

in contact lens therapy would involve orthokeratology. 

The use of corneal thickness measurements could be used 

as .. __ ~n added criteria for evaluating the change in refrac

tive power and as a key to help guide the change in the 

contact lens-cornea fitting relationshic. 

10 



Methods and Materials 

1. Ultrasono g raphy equipment and procedures 

The instrument used in dete r mining the corneal thickness 

consists of two main parts which is shown in figure I. The 

topmost unit is called an Ocular Reflectoscope consisting of 

a Hewlett-Pachard model 175A oscilloscope with a 1754A four 

channel amplifier. A camera is attached to the oscilloscope 

utilizing Polaroid Bl ack and Wh ite Type 107 film with one 

sixtieth/second shutter speed setting. In the lower portion 

of the picture are located a pulser/reciever unit, calibrated 

delay lines, and finally the display gate g enerator. 

The probe consists of an o p en ended, flexible, cone shaped 

divice made of clear transp a rent silicone rubber which fits 

snugly on a lithium sulfate 20 Kc transducer. 

Maximum amplitude reflections are obtained when the profue 

has as anpd.ation of less then .::::_ 2 degrees in both the horizontal 

and vertical meridians and a horizontal/vertical translation 

of less then + %m~. The axis of maximum amplitude approximates 

the region of the optic axis of the eye th e refore an unacceptable 

is easily recognized a~ illustrated in fi g ure II. Figure III shows 

an acceptable pattern. 

The subject is se a ted next to the instrument. After 

anesthesia has been apolied to both corneas the patient is 

directed to fixate a target fourteen feet away and at eye level. 

The probe is brou ght up to one eye and a water briige between 

the probe and the cornea is formed. Asecond investigator views 

the oscilloscope and when an a c c eptable t i cture appears the is 

op e rated. A picture is likewise taken on the other eye. 

11 
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FICURE I - The Ultrasonic Unit 

.-

FIGU RE II - An unacceptable 
ultrasonogr-aph 

FIGURE III - An acceptable ultrasono~raph 

12 



2. An~esthetic used and procedures. 

The anaesthetic used was Ophthaine Solution 

(Proparacaine Hydrochloride Och thalmic Solution 

0. 5%). It is a rapid acting loc~l anaesthetic., With 

~ single drop. the onset of anaesthesia occurs in 

approximately 13 s~conds and persists for 15 minutes 

or longer~ (PDR, 1971) 

One drop was placed in each eye about one minute 

before ultrasonography measurements were taken. 

13 
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}. Pro'cedures and Equipment Used to·Heasure the Photographs --

. . . L 

The corneal thickness display on the cathode~ray tube wa.s photo-
. . : . . . . . 

. · ;: .. ... . . . ·._ . ·. ·-. . . . . . . . 

graphed using Polaroid film • The measurement of the corneal thickness 

. dimension can be made directly from the photograph by being compared with 

a time reference included on the photograph. 'I'o measure the corneal 

thickness and the time reference directly from the photogre.ph, a tra-

veling microscope was used (microscope from Scientific Instruments; 

catalog nuxnber 6147; serial nu.'nber 93709; "LrJ . G. Pye and Co., Ltd. ; Granta 

Horks: Cambridge, England). 

To obtain the most accurate photograpl"-.ic measurements, an expanded 

trace of the oscilloscope pattern must be used. :-1i th the display being 

expanded on the photograph, direct measurement is more easily made. In 

reference to this study, two points should be mentioned if the research 

is done again. First, as mentioned, the most expandable trace will be 

the more accurate, and .second, centerif'.g on the photograph of the first 

channel involving the corneal thickness to-Till help do aHay with any dis-

tortions present from the cathode~ray tube. 

In making the measurements from the photographs, the first measure-

ments that were taken involved the time reference marks. The distance 

between five time marks were measured on the photograph to give distance 

in centimeters per micron. For each subject, a minimum of six photographs 

~ras measured using the mean of the six values to determine the time refer-

ence scale. The corneal measurements were then made in centimeters using 

the first negative \vave of the front surface of the cornea and the first 

positive ;.;ave of the back surface of the cornea. The negative and pos-

itive v:aves were both measured an .eaual distance on each '.?aVej for example 

if the negative wave was measured ten per cent down from the baseline 

then the positive wave was measured ten ~er cent up from the baseline~ 

The measurements were taken trJfice on each 1-1ave allowing three different 

corneal thickness values to be calculated. 



4. Instr~ments used to measure IOP and procedures. 

The instrument used to measure intraocular pressure 

was the American Optical Non-Contact Tonometer. It 

was used because it probably causes less corneal 

trauma then any other type of tonometer. 

Tonometry measurements were made before the ultrason

ography measurements. 

The instrument was allowed to warm for several minutes. 

Then with the setting on demonstration a reading of 

57.!.1 was obtained. Next, three measurenents were taken 

of the IOP of each of the subjects eyes. 

15 
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RESULT.Si .· 
. ~ . 

To help show the r esults- obtained, Table B for .subjects 1.2, and 

3 are provided• Two pictures we~e takenat each time period• one pic-
. . 

· ture for the righteye .and one ~icture for the left eye. 'Ihe picture was 

numbered on the back of the phot ogr aprq for example picture mi.'ilber lA 

with the number (1) standing for the subject and the letter (A) indicating 

which eye Has measured. 

Fro~ the use of the traveling microscope, the time reference scale 

and the corneal me;J.surements were taken in centimeters. The first negative 

';.'ave was measured of the front surface of the cornea and the first positive 

wave of the back surface of the cornea 1-1as measured, T-t-to measurements 

of each l·W.ve Here t aken allo~o-ring the calculation of three different cor-

neal thickness values. To complete the corneal thickness values, the 

time reference scale was measured and found to be 4.112 cm./micron for 

each subject. The time reference scale must be used for the corneal thick-

ness ··m:easurements are calibrated against the time reference to 1Jrovide 

the appropriate time distance, Thi s fact means that the distances bet-

ween the echoes on the oscilloscope refer only to the differences in time 

that. the echoes must take to return to the transducer after being re-

fleeted from the corneal surfaces, The time intervals are multiplied by 

the velocity of sound in the cornea (1. 6 usec/m.'Tl ,) to provide the corneal 

dimensions, 'I'he dimensions are divided in half because of the return 

trip ·of the echoes from the corneal surfaces. Hence, the complete 

formula used to ca.lculate corneal thickness wast 

(Corneal f'Ieesurements in ern. ) 
Time Reference i..n Cin./micron (1. 6 usec. / rnrn.) 

2 = 
Corneal 
Thickness 
in mrn. 

The arithmetic mean of the three corneal thickness values Has then taken 

to give the corneal thickness for that picture, 

Table C of intraocular pressure shows the time the pressures were 

16 



taken, the three pressure readings from each eye, and the a.rithmetic 

mean for the three pressure readings f or all three subjects. 

The changes in corneal thickness involving the maximum and mini

mu.rn corneal thickness values are found in Table D. The minimu.>n value 

was subtracted from the m<'l.ximu.>Jl value giving the change in millimeters. 

'fhe average corneal thickness change ;..;as figured from the six corneal 

values listed in the table and found to be o. 0386 m..'ll. 

Table E sho;..rs the average corneal tr..ickness values for each subject 

calculated from all the thickness values t aken. From these averages, 

the overall Bver.s.ge for the three subjects combined 1'-rCJ.s 0.4864 mm. The 

midrange value 'r!as 0,4759 !_ 0,0538 nrm. 

The graphs in the report shor:r corneal thickness vs. time and intra

ocular pressure vs. time. 'l'he slope values are also show"!l and w·ere ob

tained by the graphical three - point me2.n method of curve smoothing 

adapted to draw~ng a best-fit straight line. 

The average slope value s from the graphs for corneal thickness and 

pressure are found in Table F. If 0.01 u~. of thickness equals one 

unit value and if 1.0 mm. of rilercur-y equals one u.>U.t value, then the 

average negative slope value for corneal thickness is --0.18075 units/hour 

and the average negative slo~e value for intraocular pressure is 

-0.228L}5 units/hour. Also shmm in Table F are the changes of the 

right and left eyes of all three subjects of rdllimeters of corneal 

thickness per change of one millimeter of intraocular pressure. These 

values were calcula ted from the slope values obtained from the graphs 

of corneal thickness and intraocular pressure. 

17 
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Discussion • 

The normal' cornea has been considered to maintain a 

constant thickness (Mishima and Maurice, 196la) (Ytteborg 

and bohlman, 1965) (Maurice, 1969) On the other hand, 

Hara (1970) reported that the corneal thickness chan&r,ed 

both within a period of hours and from day to day. 

However, he failed to find any regular pattern of diurnal 

variation, although a pattern of daylight thinning 

appeared in his results. Hara•s long-term experiments 

were exclusively concerned with the measurements of thick

ness before noon. The number of experiments done on the 

measurement of diurnal variation was small, therefore it 

~ig~t be difficult to draw adequate conclusions from the 

literature. 

During daytime some thinning of the cornea on keeping 

the eyes open can be explained on the basis of the effect 

of evaporation on corneal · thickness (Mishirna and Maurice, 

1961b). In accordance with this Kikkawa•s (1973) exper

iments with rabbit eyes sutured closed showed that the 

level of corneal thickness d~pends largely on evaporation. 

However, Friedman (1972) challenged the cqncept of constant 

corneal thickness from the theoretical viewpoint. He 

considered that the cornea is never in a steady-state 

condition, because there are variations in tear tonicity 

as a result of the sleep-awake cycle. and he expected 
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the daytime thinning from this cause alone. 

However, the effects of tear tonicity or evapora~ion 

do not seem to explain the daytime process of progressive 

corneal dehydration found in Kikkawa's closed lid exper

iments, nor does it explain the process of corneal hy

dration found in rabbits during the nightt with their 

eyes open wide. (Kikkawa, 1973) 

It is known that biological clocks within cells are 

geared to the rhythmic changes of na.ture v and are found 

in all life (Luce and Segal, 1966). It is well kno~n 

that the human intraocular pressure shows a slight diurnal 

variation~ Diurnal variations are also found in the rate 

-o£~ a~ueous secretion and in protein concentration in 

the aqueous humor (Davson. 1969). 

In Kikkawaps (1973) experiments, the corneal swelling 

during the night was found to be closely related to the 

resting of bodily activities~ It is reasonable to con

sider that the diurnal variations in corneal thickness 

are in part relgted to biological rhythms that revolve 

around an interval of about 24 hours. 

Kikkawa (1973) measured corneal thickness at three 

different times of day in rqbbits. The rabbit cornea 

showed a significant diurnal variation regarding thictc

ness. In most cases, the cornea was thickest in the fore

noon, and then thirming followed. It usually became 
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thinn~st 1n the afternoon, but sometimes at about noon. 

The decrease in thickness was reversed during the night. 

The amount of the diurnal change was inconsistent.. The 

average value in rabbits was 0.014 mm. 

As stated before the primary purpose of this research 

paper was to investigate the "natural" diurnal changes 

of corneal thickness in man using ultrasonography, a more 

accurate instrument then the Maurice-Giardini pachometer 

used by the previously mentioned investigators •. Secondly 

we measured intraocular pressure to see if there was any 

evidence of a similar diurnal cycle. 

The results of our study show inconsistBncies between 

the three subjects and between the two eyes of each 

subject~ This is partially due .to some inadequate 

ultrasonographs. We feel that if several ultrasonographs 

could have been ta1cen at each reading ma.c'1y of the incon

sistencies would have been eliminatedo 

Our findings do su,z:gest that corneal thickness does 

have a diurnal cyclic nature. The corneal thickness .is 

higher in the morning, but not necessar ily highest. The 

corneal thickness is thinnest in the afternoon, then 

increases in the evening. Maximal thickness is either 

at midnight or in the early morning hours. The amount 

of diurnal change is quite inconsistent between the three 
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subjects. The average change is 0.0)86 mrn which is 

considerably more than found in the rabbit. Our average 

corneal thickness for the three subjects is 0.4864 mme 

The midrange value is 0.,4?59+0.,05)8 mm. These values are 

lower than the values found by other investigators. {See 

Table A) One subject has thin corneal reading s which 

lowered the average considerably. 

Tonometry was done immediately prior to ultrasonography. 

As can be seen on the graphs, the tonometry findings do 

correlate with the corneal thickness findings. There 

is a tendenc~ for the IOP to be reduced in the after

noon and to increase toward midnight. Pressures in the 

·morning generally are higher, but not necessarily the 

highest. Corneal thickness is also the lowest in .the 

afternoons with the higher readings near midnight and · 

early in the morning., A further comparison between the 

two can be made using the average of the negative slope 

values from the graphs. The slope value for thickness 

equals Oe18075 units per hour, while the slope value 

for intraocular pressure equals 0.22845 units per hour 

indicating a reasonable correlation between the two. 

To improve this research pro~ect the following should 

be done. First, as mentioned before, two or three 

ultrasonographs should be taken at each testin£; period. 
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Second, more _subjects should be used. Fifty subjects 

would seem to be an adequate number.. 'l'hir<L testing 

should be done on more than two twenty four hour periods. 

Kikkawa tested one group of rabbits for over a month and 

another group for ten days, however he did not test as 

frequently in a twenty four hour period. To improve the 

pro ,j ect in the ways I have indica ted would cost several 

hundred dollars for the Polaroid film alone .. 

Other areas to be studied are 1 ( 1) change in corneal 

thickness during orthoke r atology; ( 2) changes in corneal 

thickness in relationship to menstrual cycles; (3) changes 

in corneal thickness in relationship to increased intra-

pcular pressure induced by provocative _tests; and (4) 

readings to be taken at three o•clock in .the morning 

be·cause this is where the upward trend seems to occur for 

an increase in co rneal thickness. · The readings should 

be taken in two different instances, with the person 

sleeping from midnight until three a.m. and with the 

person being awake from midnight until three a.m. to 

check upon any change that may occur as a result of sleep 

time. 
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Su~rY• 

Three male optometry students, age 26, 26, and 31. were 

used in this study of diurnal corneal thickness changes 

in man. Six ultrasonography measurements and non-contact 

tonometry measurements were made in one twenty four hour 

period. Four measurements were made · in a second twenty 

four hour period~ The early morning reading s were taken 

after the subjects had at least six hours of sleep with 

a half hour minimum time allowed betwe en , sleeping . and the 

taking of the first readings. Because of this, a three 

a .. m~ reading of corneal thickness was not made., · The re

sults of the study indicated that there is a diurnal 

cyclic nature to both corneal thickness changes and IOP. 

The maximum thickness is usually from midnight to the 

morning hourse The minimum thickness was in the after

noon8 There were inconsis t encies between subjects and 

between the two eyes of any one subject. The average 

corneal thickness was Of\4864 mm. The average diurnal 

change in corneal thickness was 0.0)86 mm. Intraocular 

pressure also showed inconsistency between subjects and 

between the two eyes of any one subject~ It also was 

cyclic in nature, with the lowest readings in the after 

noon and the highest readings in the morning or night 

hours. The negative slope values of 0.18075 units/hour 

for corneal thickness and 0.22845 units/hour for 
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pressure j§ a rea~onable indication of the correlation 

between both thickness arid pressuree 
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PICTURE 
NUMBER EYE 

Results . of ultrasound p.roc edure; s\.l.bject :fl:,, 1.; Time 
... ' 

reference;:: 4 : .. "il.2crrt/micron; R_:right; , L=ieft 
. . . I 

I 

. CORNEAl, · 
MEASU ttEMENTS{c~) 

CORNEAL 
TH I CKNES g,( mm) 
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HEAN(X) OF 
CORNEAL 

THICKNESS 
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TABl.E B: Results of ultrasound p rocedures; Subject Num-ba:r t"YTO · 26 

Picture 
Number Eye 

Time r e fer e nc e = 4.112cm/micron; Ri ght= R; 1eft=L 

Time 
Corneal 

.Heasuremffi'\ts (em) 
Corneal 

Thickness(mtn) 
Hrem(X) of 

Corneal 
Thickness 

------------+---- ----......----t----~------~--~-~-----~--~--~~+--~---~~----t---------
8.7541 - 11 3582 0.50663 

3A R 10:45AM 8.7761 ~ 11.3582 0.50235 0.50529 
. 8 .276 1 . - _ 1 ~_.uo_ • ..uS O .. u;u;I:.Q,_~--+~...,._-----
8;7430 - 11.3815 0.51332 
8.7305 - 11.3815 0.51576 

3B 1. 
0.51491 

-~~-=-----1----!t-~----+--- .8..J3.D_5_,.,.__lL.l8.lD... lfi . ..._~--+--~----
G 8.7955- 11.4877 o.52398 

3C R • 0.52281 I 1:35PM 8.8062 - 11.4877 0 . 52208 
......_ ___ _ 1•------- ---~------~: _ ____ - __ __ __a_.8.0?~l_,._ 11~8.92L __ __ · - ---D-~5223_7._ ______ -+--.......---.......--

~ 1:35PM . 8. 7804 - 11.3222 0.49381 
ij 8. 7921 - 11 3222 1 0.49219 0.49396 

~----.........:..-1-----~-- ~~~---t----..8.-.ll9.L. .. , l.4.3lQ.. _ __ l----.0--4i35&9.--~ ....... -. 

3D L 

~ 4 :JOPM 8.8G22 - 11.3215 ~ 0.49013 
' 8.8240 - 11.3215 1 0.48589 0.48727 

---"T-, -------·--· ~r-- .a ... sJno.-~- ~-l ..... £.flliQ _____ ~J--~- ~:i.P.B . .9.A~--. ... - -· 

3E R 

~ 4:30PM ; 8.8300 - 11.4460 J 0.~0894 
:~ I 8.8476- 11.4460 i 0 • . )0566 0.50677 

·--..-.-r--~~~~'i~-~----~..,.......-- ..... _,.,"i_....a.,..B4-6.-9.---l..J......4..4.6~-.., . .:~----'o.....,.-'s"-'o-~.,'>l.s..l9..-___ -l-------
3F L 

--
3G R i1 7:40PM 8.7910- 11.3700 

1 
0.5Ql75 
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'~~~"•~-~a~ o .... ·-.=~=-=~=-=-f="~==~--?"i-- ~- --~~-------

~ 8: 7795 - 11. 5260 t-0 .:J -~43 
~IJ . . 

'I 

3H L ~ 7:40PM 8.7981 - 11.5260 0 . 53071 0.5323 

~-;I -~-1--:~il;;;~A" ~:fiF= H:~~- · ~m·""~~6---- ~- ir-----o-.. -5-18_4 __ 

-e·m}J -··r L ~: 12 :lOAN 8.7540 _ 11.3158 0.49840 
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3K 1 R 
i,1,. 

7
·.

2
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3N ~ R \\ 12:40PN . 8.1300 -,10.8149 l 0.52236 0.5228 
. I ,, . 8.1200 - 10 .81 90 , 0 . 53316 -.---··-·-·------·•· , .... .-.. .. ______ _____ ------:::.------·------------- -· ---~--:r-·--·--··· -------··-"···--+--------

1i ~ . 7.9740 - 10. 59 72 ' 0.51035 
0.5096 

---~-~-· ~~,=~~-~-~ 1:-·~ ... - -~--~~-----" ~;---- ----.-- -4---;;:..:..-;:-t: :-;.,;;"T'"'"' ---~--...,,..,...____, __ _ 
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h 79745 - 10.6326 i o .. . Jl714 
30 , R ~ 7:36P:-1 7~9810- 10.6326 l 0.5158 7 

~ -~~<Il; ----------~~ ~ ~--..l....9.8~~- .l0. • ..63.. Z.5~--~+=--..o . ...5J..ia7 
3P i L ' B·36PM 8.0215 - 10~6970 I 0.5·2247 

I l . - , ~ : 818~ : l8:~cH8 { 8:523~~ --·---r· - :-------~-- 8.018-z---..:.~10.6660 ---1 0.51388- - · I 

0.5163 

0.5228 

0 .. 5145 3Q I R 10:55PM 8.0220- 10.6660 i 0.51314 . l 
-----~-.._ ....... -&-...__. ............. -~-......,.,.-- --f--=----~-s~~~IQ~ __ :: 1 o ._?.8 7~=~==~=--~<1·_~_16? 2~·--!i--------

7.9610 - 10.5899 \' o~s1145 1 
3R 10:55PM 7.9665- 10 .58 99 0.51607 I 0.5109 
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7 . 9572 - 10~6460 I 0.53131 I 
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Results:· of, ~ltr~souncl . procedure _; _Sub jest N1jmher Three; 
j:im.e r e f~ren~e . ,; ' 4 .• fl4cin/micron; R = . i.:i ght; L =Left. 
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NumbPr Eye Time Measurements (em) Thickness ( mm) • 
Meun(X) of 

Corneal 
Thickness 

I' ich1re . , .- C~rn'eal ·.. Corneal 

~ - --zA·,~.-. -=~r,· __ ·. ~. =R. -~~T - 10. ~_=,·,.5·-=o- A.M- .-~ - . . . ! • ~·~-s ·:·7731Y ·;;;.~' 1L-5T2S=··· ~-- -~ .. ~- =~-;~51:'~---+------.....,_ 

8.77~L- 11.5125 0.53200 6.5322 
r s.7791 - 11.51oo . , o.S3152 

2 B ---~- L • - 10' 50nM ,• - ~ :· ~j~~ >i ~: :~~g -~---~t'~· 
1 

8~7348 - 1t.467o 1 o.53175 
' ~"-- ----~----~- ------'·'1---~;:-:=-:....,..,,.,----;--------l R 1:40PM ' 8.8171 - 11.4605 I 0.51428 

\ I 8.8320 - 11.46os 1 o.s113a 
-----·-l--- · _ __ _____ - --.-f-fh.B J..?.Q __ ~ ~P .4 76 1 I o .. 5154 3·---t-------

\ 1. I 1:40PM ~ 8.7888- 11.5060 t 0.52836 

L_ -~-·------ .. , . ------------, ~-·-·- ~~ :-~-~-~-~-- : __ ~_t:1 ~~-----~..t _________ g ~-~~~ ~----+-------
• t : ! R ( 4:35PM 8.8220 - 11.4958 ~ 0.52019 
~ ~ 8 • 8 2 6 5 - 11 • 4 9 58 j 0. 519 31 
; . f t 8 • 8 2 6 5- -11.4 940~ . . -~· _.L__ __ 0 ~ 518_:-9:---;6::-· ~--:,...-----_....;. 

L ~ 4·35PM l 8.7629- 11.5101 i 0 .. 53447 
~ • f, 8.,7760- 11.510.5 ~ 0.531R3 

---ii~,...... --i- 8. 7760 - 11.5143 l o. 532 74 
~ 7· 50PM -- ~ ---s:J'6(f() ___ il -.--4799----~-- ·-- --.o-o--.-53266 ·---+-------
f; • • ~ 8. 7683 1L4979 , 0 .. 5394 7 

---=--='""''t"""'-====·-==_,_,_,-; · "'-=~~~6,9&,~~~u ..... S.O...lk:"~~=c=-=-..,0..,.53 .u,Q6.o,.. l..._.b=o-=-~------
, )! r 

L ~ 7 <tt ~ 8. 7960 - 11.4925 0.52333 
· : .<AOPM " 802 q 0 __ __ , ~-..-.-.+ ~ i: 8. 1 - 11. . 01l .52215 ... . . '. . ... -T-,-~·- f....,-:78/0----:; 1 I • 54 7U 6 • 53 56 . 

2I R.. t 12:20AM ~ 8. 7872 - 11.5470 . 0.53566 
______ ........,...........,. ___ :,_· ........,----~~~ .. _, 8 t 78 i2_:.,_!J.,~j . .5.2 L~.-~L-Q . .t~_..,5:..::3~6~6:.;1.__ _ _,.: ______ _ 

! 12:20AM ~ 8.7600- 11.4845 ~ 0.52877 
~ 4 8.7628- 11.4845 t 0.52833 
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TP.BLE C: INTRAOCULAR FRESSURE IN HILLH£TERS OF rlERCURY 

R ; Right Eye; L = Left Eye; A :::: Average 

SUBJEC'l' Sl1'BJEC'f SUBJECT 
'3 Hour Interval ifl 112 #3 

TIHE R A L A H A L A ' R A L A 

10:30 AM 11 9.6 12 11 16 17 16 17 14 13 11 11.6 
9 8 19 19 12 12 
9 13 16 16 13 12 

1:20 PN 9 8.3 9 9.6 17 16.3 16 15.6 12 12.6 12 12.6 
8 11 17 ' 15 13 12 
8 9 15 16 13 14 

4:25 PH 8 8 9 9.3 14 14.3 15 16.3 11 ]_0, 6 10 11 
7 10 16 16 11 11 
9 9 13 18 10 12 

7:35 PM 10 9.3 10 8,6 12 12.3 13 12.6 10 10.3 11 11.3 
10 8 13 13 10 12 

8 8 12 12 11 11 

11:50 PH 7 7~3 Q .8. 3 12 12 13 1?..3 9 8.6 10 10.6 / 

8 6 12 12 8 11 
7 10 12 12 9 11 

7:1.5 Atl 8 8 10 10 14 14 14 1),6 12 12 12 12.6 
8 10 14 14 12 12 
8 10 14 13 12 14 

6 Hour Interv·.a1 

12:25 PM 8 8.6 8 9.6 16 16.6 17 17.6 13 14 12 13 
9 9 15 17 15 13 
9 12 19 19 1L~ 14 

7:30 PN 9 7.6 8 8.3 14 15 15 15 11 12 11 11.6 
7 9 15 16 12· 12 
7 8 16 14 13 12 

10:45 FN 10 8.) 6 6.6 15 13.6 16 15.6 10 10.6 17 14 
7 7 13 15 ll 13 
8 7 11 16 11 12 

6:25 AH 9 8.6 7 6.3 15 15.6 18 17.6 ll 13 12" 12 
9 6 16 18 15 10 
8 .6 16 17 13 14 



TABLE D: CHAHGES IN CORNE.t.L THICKHESS 

PATIENT .¥1 

PA'I'IEN'I' #2 

PATIENT if3 

l'vlAXIMUM 
NINIJ'IJ1Jl'1 
CHANGE 

J.v1".AXll1Ut1 
1-llNHiUH 
CH:ANI'JE 

t1A.XINUN 
l.''liNIHUH 
CHANGE 

AVERAGE CHANGE IS O.OyS6 mm. 

RIGHT EYE 

0.4644 
o. 282l~ 
0,0820 

0 .. 5323 
0.4939 
o. 0)84 

0.5359 
9· 51 it 
o. 0225 

TABLE E: AVERAGE CORNEP.L THICKNESS 

RIGHT E'YE LEFT ~'YE 

PATIENT >'fl 0.4221 0,4141 

PATIENT lf2 ,0.5125 o. 5131 

PATIE'NT ,~3 0.5271 0.5297 

LEFT E.~iE 

0,4411 
0.124:8 
0, OLt-6) 

Ow5228 
0.4£}7) 
0 .. 0321 

0.5356 
0.5226 
o.0131 

AVERAGE CORN.B~AL THICKNESS FOR THE THREE SUBJECTS IS 0.4861-~ m.m,. 

THE HIDRANGE VALUE IS 0,4?59 !. 0,0538 mm. 
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TABLE Fa AVERAGE SLOPE ·v_M,UES COHPUTED fROM GRAPHS 

AVERAGE SLOPE VALUE CF .COilliEAL THICKriESS IS - 0.0018075 m."rl. / hour or 
o..0.18075 units/hour. . 

AVERAGE SLOPE v.iu;UE OF INTRAOCULAR PRESSURE IS -0 . 22845 rmn of Hg /hour or 
-0. 22845 units/hour. 

CHANGE IN MILLINETERS OF CORNE.i\L THICKNESS FER CHJUlGE OF 01TE MILLUIETER 
OF HERCURY OF INTRAOCt.'LAR PRESSURE. 

RIGHT EYE LEF'r EYE 

SUB ... TECT H 0.03328 0.0152 

SUBJECT #2 0.00354 O. OlOL} 

SUBJECT {fJ 0 , 00283 0.0024 

AVERAGE CHANGE IS 0.01128 mm./mm. of Hg, 
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FIGURE' Iv i A GRAPH OF COIU'IEAL THICKtiESS·I N Hii.iiHETERS, vs. TIME I N HOURS. 
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FIGURE V t A GRAPH OF INTRAOCULAR PRESSURE IN I1ILLIMETERS OF HERCUHY VS, 
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. FIGURE VI; A CHtAPH OF CORN:EAL THICENESS n{ 11ILLU1ETERS VS. Tir-lE IN HOURS. 
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FIGURE VII: A GRAPH OF INTHAOCULAR PRESSURE I N l1ILLI!'1ETERS OF 11ERCURY VS, 
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FIGVRE VIIIt 
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FIGURE IX: A GRAPH OF INTRAOCULlLrt PRESSURE IN I11LLI¥£'l'l<:RS OF HERCURY VS. 
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